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The Challenge of Autism: 
Positive Behavioral Support 
October 25·26, 1996 1.2 CEU 
Speakers: Dr. Edward Carr, Dr. Carole Zangari, 
Mrs. Susan S. Kabot, Ms. Linda Hodgdon, 
Mrs. Sheryl Sugerman·Allen, Mrs. Wendy 
Bellack, Mrs. Dori Thomas, Dr. Haydee Toro, 
Mrs. Alice Gandell, Mrs. Sandee Dunbar, 
Dr. Aharona Surowilz, Mrs. Sari Klein, and 
Mrs. Joanne Fainn 
Contact: Ms. Pam Wyers 
Phone number: (954) 475-7324 
Location: Nova Southeastern University 
Health Professions Division 
Continuing Management 
Education for Health Care 
Professionals 
October 19, 1996 • April 26, 1997 2.4CEU 
Speakers: Numerous experts in the field 
Contact: Ms. Patty Mendel 
Phone number: (954) 475-7414 
Location: Nova Southeastern University 
Health Professions Division 
The Proof and Worth of Speech-
language-Hearing Rehabilitation 
November 1, 1996 .6 CEU 
Speaker: Dr. Robert Augustine 
Contact: Mrs. Lanee Friedel 
Phone number: (954) 452-1478 
Location: Airport Hilton, Fort Lauderdale 
.January 6, 1997 • April 11, 1997 
Tuesdays 5:30·8:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Mrs. Robin Parker 
Contact: Mr. Jaime Arango 
3.0 CEU 
Phone number: (954) 236-4039 
Location: The LaBonte Institute at 
Nova Southeastern University 
Cognition and Memory in 
Normal Aging and Dementia 
March 7·8, 1997 1.0 CEU 
Speaker: Dr. Kathryn A. Bayles 
Contact: Mrs. Lanee Friedel 
Phone number: (954) 452-1478 
Location: Sheraton DCOTA, Fort Lauderdale 
Augmentative Communication 
April 14.18, 1997 3.0 CEU 
Speaker: Dr. Carole Zangari 
Contact: Dr. Zangari 
Phone number: 954-452-1480 
Location: Nova Southeastern University 
All courses 
are ASHA approved <e CONTINUING EDUCATION SPONSOR 
AMERICAN SPEEC~I-LANGU"'CE­
H EARING ASSCX1ATION I 
PROFESSIONAL P 
I nstrumentation for Clinical 
Management of Voice and 
Resonance 
.June 13·14, 1997 
Speakers: Dr. Frank Wilson and 
Dr. Elizabeth E. Sperry 
1.4 CEU 
Contact: Mr. Jaime Arango 
Phone number: (954) 236-4039 
Location: To be announced 
For more information contact: 
--NDVA,--
SOUTHEASTERN 
U II VE R S I TY 
FISCHLER CENTER FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION 
Programs in Communication Sciences and Disorders 
3375 SW 75th Avenue 
Fort lauderdale, Florida 33314-1400 
(954) 236-4039 
800-986-3223, Ext. 4039 
(954) 236-4010 
http://www.nova.edu/fcae 
Notice of Nondiscrimination 
Nova Southeastern University admits students 
of any race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying 
disability, religion or creed, or national or 
ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, 
and activities generally accorded or made 
available to students at the school, and does 
not discriminate in administration of its educa-
tional policies, admissions policies, scholarship 
and loan programs, and athletic and other 
school-administered programs. 
Nova Southeastern Un iverSity 15 accredited by the Commission on Colleges of 
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, 
Decatur, Georgia 30033·4097 Telephone number 404-679·4501) 10 award 
bachelor's. master's, educationa l specialist, and doctoral degrees 10-118RRl9G 
he Programs in Communication 
Sciences and Disorders have been 
an approved sponsor of continuing 
education courses in the fields of 
audiology, speech-language 
pathology and related communi-
cation sciences since 1986. 
The Institute sponsors or 
co-sponsors at least three major 
continuing education activities 
each year in areas such as 
swallowing disorders, voice 
pathologies, new technology for 
the hearing impaired, autism, and 
other areas in communication 
disorders such as issues in ethics, 
clinical supervision, and profes-
sional practices. The program also 
provides continuing education 
sponsorship for independent study 
for licensed speech-language 
pathologists and audiologists, and 
provides ongoing opportunities for 
professionals to access the latest 
information in the field. 
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